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Lesson Five Checklist 
Create Your Sales System 

Step 1: Set Up Your PayPal Account 

You should sign up for a Business or Premiere account at PayPal before you 

continue. It takes three days to verify your account. 

Enable Instant Payment Notifications 

 Click Profile on the My Account tab 

 Click Instant Payment Notification on under Selling Preferences 

 Click Edit Settings 

 Enter Notification URL: http://surefireprofitsystem.com/ipn.php 

 Check Receive IPN messages 

 Click Save  

Enable Auto Return 

 Click Profile on the My Account tab 

 Click Website Payment Preferences 

 Check Auto Return: On 

 Enter Return URL: http://surefireprofitsystem.com/thankyou.php 

 Check Encrypted Website Payments: Off 

 Check PayPal Account Optional: On 

 Click Save  

http://paypal.com/


Step 2: Add Sales Copy to Your New Template 

By now you should have received your graphics and web template from the 

designer. Open the template and the sales letter and paste the sales copy 

into the template. Then save as index.htm. Repeat with confirm.htm and 

download.htm. 

Step 3: Add a Payment Link to the Sales Letter 

If you don’t have an account, you can get a 30-day free trial ($47 value) at 

Surefire Profit System so you can accept credit cards, run an affiliate 

program and support your customers. 

Log in to Surefire and click Products. Click Add Product and complete the 

form. The next page will show you the offer details where you can copy the 

order link and add it to your sales page. 

Step 4: Edit the Exit popup code 

Change the URL to point to your opt-in page and edit the text that is 

displayed when visitors try to leave the page. 

Step 5: Edit the Download Page 

Edit the text on the download page and add your affiliate offer. Make sure 

to tell your customers that they will see a charge by PayPal or your company 

name.  

Step 6: Test the Sales System 

Upload everything to your server and test a sale.  

Yours in success! 

https://surefireprofitsystem.com/order.php?id=217
http://surefireprofitsystem.com/users

